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THE EDITOR
RememberingJewish

Grandmothers

To The &liror:
I am disheartened and discour_

aged that the Jewish Federation of
Greater Clifton-passaic could
ignore completely our Jewish
female ancestry both in the voter
registration ad on page 23 of thegl
23 issue of the JCN, as well as on
fliers posred in the y lobby.

Certainly no one knows better
than "our grandmothers," who
were jailed and force-fed, ever
here in America, what a hard-
earned right the right to vote was.

And until 1920, 72 short years
ago. even here in America, our
grandmothers definitely knew
"what life can be like without the
right to vote."

. By referring only to grandfa-
thers. rather than to grandparents.
ancestors, etc. in yourad, you have
once more ignored the female part
of our Jewish heritage and the
struggles of women in shaping our
past. present and future.

Although women in America
lought fiercely l-or the right to vote.
you have sent the message to our
daughters and sons that women's
struggles really don't count.

While remernbering our Jewish
grandfathers, please let's remem-
ber our Jewish grandmolhers as
well.

KAREN SPINDEL
Clifion/Passaic Countv NOV/
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READERS'FORUM - ?ef i>
The pro and con

on Roe vs. Wade

t/ t/;- 
--DEABEDITOB:

Imagine a state law requiring a minor daughter tog}qn !.r parents, conseni prtoito-fr.rt ,g a chitd.y:q!r Pir l?y, *y young woman unabte to obtain thisconsent would be reouired to abort. n*t..rn. irio *.on-stitutionat, you say? yet ho* i, it;G;;;;, iriiact, trranthe pennsylvania oarenta! .o*.r,t, f.*'rpfr.fj nv tf,.Re agan.Btsh suprlme. court t ;;;;d"r#i.r, nr,,decidingthe course of the o.ugrri.ii pi.gr,*.v."
_ And, in fact, in many ways the ramificiations of thePennsylvania decision are more severe. For, inpennsyl-vania, who has custodial ana nnanciJr.spo;bilitv fo,the baby born to the daughter o.ru.a.il,"r.iifor the
-1!3.1irl 

she.is.seekingl r pioposJa n.* r"i:i.iit*ryr-
vani?: An{ baby born_to a'minor Orugltri'*fro frmsought and been denied eitner puenC8i:rii.ia .on-sent becomes the financH responsibility ofthe parent orjudge denying the reouest..Th'e o.rffi oi *r,Jr.trarv
raises the baby would'be Un toii" v'orrrg U,rtfriirn".

Will parental consent_laws be tal<en a step nrtfrerlonce forced to have a child, *u trr. ,iir:o.r#'motner
someday require parenral FeTrsision to priirriiirlo ,p
l::^ilgltig"? rf not, why not? The pivffiJii"J.onr..
_ql:n.gr.of $uing away a living child 

".r. 
coiiiO.ruo uvmanJ to be far geater than those .f .urrtins'iieif ctur-ter. What woutd the court tninf< aUout-na1i'o 

e wLr

_.^.- fro, since every child has two parents, and sinceyorurlg women alone are bearing tire Unrni'or iire su-y:3. 
.C..ot1rt, 

decision, w{rich wILnOouUt.OfV,.rrft in
1919 gnild.ren being born into poverty, frow aUouia tawrequiring that the parents or every minoi ,0, b, nltuiroby a judge of their ion's new nnrnciai oiriffinr, .i,urn
l*9... their son becomes a ratrrerl irow-iiurd'ii,!'.orrt
decide that one?

About leffers

mlfY'#ii#i'iz*:rtx'i:{r;'tri:tr!'x;
tiritrE!t!,:#'ii"*frffi'fiii'#fr,t{,:;i;
{ffi ,'iii:f,,ff ;;;Yi;,yffi ';#*ff ;

Passaic lountf NOW reafrrms our belief that every

I"lTff :l-._ll.llT!ltlnor.the.churcrrnor-t'rrl-state,shoutd controt irer own reproor.iiiii. w. i,.'"{r,i i'#i:

lVe will flght baek . . . now, on eleetion day, and always.
Karen Spindel,

Passaic County N0W,
pasaic
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we take such pride, would bc
equalll, divcrse at all levcls rii tirt.
corltoration.

Karen Spindel
Newark, N.J.

Joan Hori arll is a ltan't.lorr.
cxantplc oideniai. No ont,urh,r-
catcs that wolncn be ltroutoterl lr.
hired over ever1,one else. Thc rra-
son for drarving attention to thc
[at'l thitt 92 po'r'r.rr1 ol r.xrr.u1ir.-
jobs arc trlled bv u,hitr rlale s is 1,r

cnsuf(' that A I'&'l'. rdrich pLrltlich,

states its conulitntent to eclr-ral

oppor1unit-v, sees that all entplor.
ees are given the oppofiunilies to

.qrow, to clc.velop a broarl basc ri1'

ltusincss t'xperitnct's anrl tr
acquire the skills necessarJ lo
becorne the "highest-qualihecl ancl

best" canclidates.

An article quoted in the same
issue (Tips & Trends) states that
woftten consistently outpedorm
men in academics, yet they do not
achieve the same levels in the
labor market. Education surueys
show that women are taking
responsibility for getting a good
education and preparing them-
selves to achieve in business.

I wiil continue to "push,,upper
management as long as women in
management remain clustered at
low levels.

Kathleen Ahrens
Minneapolis
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-L{BC Gold Quill
Award \Vinner
1989. 1990, 1992

\rolume 6

Number 6

MIOflAIOIRtrTOR

Caro11'n Zachaq'

MANA$ING MIORS

Pat Bridgman
Pain' \\-ainri ght-S:tlir

PROOlJCIOI'{

Virian H,,pr
f)(r|-ll1'urri'

OISIRIBUIIOI{ MANAEM

Betn Torell
!o>ll 1-;103
qof'll1,S1;l lIa.\r

De sitn:
Srei i' I'hillips I)tsign. lnc.

Forrrs is DLrblishrd 1t) rintes

a r-car ir..,i entplovees of

-\T.tT. AT&T sen'ice
marks and trademarks in
this uultli( iltiori arr

I id.niitl.d ir itrlies.

( orrcstrondtttct' tttal bt'
st'irt to ,{T&'l', Itlr. llil:lH 1.

2!)i \. \'{aplt'\'e.. Ba.iiing
Ridge, N."1. 07!)21).

Pltase note that all signed

letters rtceived *iii be

treatctl as having betrl
suburitted [or publiclrtion
Iiindlv irtcltrde tll(' nlll11. ol

vour irusint'ss unit t,l'

ilivision. ivorli locatiotl and

tck'Phr,tl,' nr.ttttb"l . Th'
edilors rr's"tlr thc li':ht t'

eciit all lettcrs for sPact and

tlurit1 . t )pirli, rrl. ''\pl r':'r (l

in ltttlr: tl Lllr ltlitlt Ll',

nrit rtt'ci'ssarill tt'flr'ct thL'

vit*'s o[{l&T
nlanagclnlilt.

e AT&T 1!)!r2

l'rctt.s offers lr.rnslations
of anv article in the Pub-
lication into anl of sel en

languagcs: SParri:h.
French. German. f)utch'
Chinese, JaPanese and
Thai. llake requests b1'

phone or far to Yictoria
)lemminger on (access

code) +1+908'221-
8122 or fis (access

code) + 1 .908'7(16-
170.--r.

(iot a ston'idea? Fax it
t0 us on a single sheet at

.908-7tl(l-1 70r-.r.

0an Qualilir,ations
Crack The

(,lass Ceiling?

ln "BestQualified Should Fill Jobs,,
(Letters, Aprii), Joan Howard is
deluding herselL lf she believes
that high qualifications are only
what it takes to get to the top of the
colporate ladder, has she asked
herself why white men are almost
always the most highly qualified?
Is it coincidence or maybe the
innate superiority of the mde intel-
lect?

By closing our eyes to the
"glass ceiling" of subtle and not so
subtie discrimination that keeps
women and minorities from
achieving parity in the higher ech-
elons of corporate America, we
reinforce its strength. lVe must
instead reflect on the realifiz that in
a tmly non-sexist, non-racist soci-
e[r, with truly equal educational
and employment opporlunities for
all, the diverse work force in which





The Say ban:

Military needs to end discrimination
The Passaic CountyChapter of

the National Organization for
Women supports the president's
efforts to lift the ban on
lesbians. gays and bisexuals in
the armed services.

This ban against homosexuals
is nothing mdre than blatant
discrimination. The fi ght
egainst discrimination in the

t military has already been' foughl6yblacksandwomen.
Need it be fought again?

Xanyhomosexuals have
sen'ed and are servingtheir
eountry-with pride and honor.
Theydesene the same respect
as their heterosexual
coUnterparts-

Eomosexualsare notthe
eause ofthe problems in the
military: neither were blacks
andsomen inthepast The
pmblem inthe militargis with
the deepseated prejudices of
those in eontrol and of many of
the straight men currently
servins- It is the acting out of
these prejudiees. not
homosexuals, that should be
banned from the mi litary.

Eliminate . the persecution, not
the persecuted.

Discrimination and prejudice
in the military must be ended
through education and severe
punishment for gay-bashing. We
can't let prejudiee win out. The
ban must be lifted now.

Karen Spindel
Clifton.

t Thc w riter is a p qs s a?c C ountE
NOW representqtxue.

Friday, April 23, 1993

The North JerscY Herakl & News
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First-name'basis
trivializes women
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Speak ou{
on violence
^^Y^*9:, 

everywhere, as wellas counfless Lodi residents---

i',T,",XHF,[1"#?,i:1i:ff F,,
ffi: ll?',ir",:,ro 

r wom en ) o n

:ilf ;ffJe'":1 
I earn ing or th e

iilir-;ix;:;1,";I;T"Y?f,"
_council meeti
Mav16.

tngonMonday,

^ -Yhitq 
Mayor Toronto is

; i."r#%lL x:i ia: i: iL: ",must be heard as well.
__- 

unarges ofviolence againstwomen must be taken
:^ullgrlly ft is a stap in rhe

rig,3;tr11ll,*'.,,;

i{{ii:f fi ffilff Jt;.,i;",',rnappropriate show of
i#'i,B{,[T,:'J;*:ff aseon

xil1i:,.":11: "ase 
ar r the m ore

l-

6b

s
o
t.
).

s
l

\

, ^Yof:l's voiees must be

f : : il#iffi ,11:::1+ ;ii'j " ",
ra_ck of regard for Consuelor oronto and blatant show ofcontemptforall women.

;.T:iiff s;".",.r;lts o r r, o d i,

.3.::_:H?,""i?t"t,,?:':ij;,,women, are therefore
,e-n^c9yraSed to join with NOWrn^a show ofsupport forConsueto ro.ilriI'"
- I-"-'ll lI"llv outsi de of Lodi
:-r:,ych Hail on Monday

ffr*Iffi
KarenSpindel

CIifton.

ifv-x;;::wwthe N a.t i o n a t o ; i ili. i,i ii,i ff,women. -,.,:, ._ -
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